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Susan Wilkins’ second year as Garden Curator.
During the winter months Susan was completing planning 
for the restoration of Hepatica Hill. Begun by Eloise Butler 
and furthered by Curator Martha Crone, the hillside on the 
Woodland’s eastern facing slope had been selected years 
earlier to showcase a large planting of Hepatica. Over the 
many years since the first plantings, plants have died out and 
the loss of tree canopy due to Dutch Elm disease changed the 
habitat to a sunnier spot causing further loss of plants. Susan 
planned to add a large number of Hepatica during the 
upcoming spring season. 

Another project nearing completion was the Ken Avery 
Birding Area - a project designed and funded by the Friends 
in honor of former Gardener Ken Avery who served in that 
position from 1959 to 1986, succeeding Martha Crone. The 
space selected was on a flat plateau half way between the 
Woodland and Upland Garden on the back trail. The site 
would have 3 benches and a birdbath, surrounded by 
selected planting. The Friends paid $590 for a boulder on 
which to carve the birdbath and on which to mount a plaque for Ken Avery; and then $4,914 for 
engraving, benches, plants and landscaping.

In the Friend’s newsletter, the Fringed Gentian™, (Vol. 53 no. 1) both of these projects were described. 
The newsletter contained an article by Constance Pepin about Ken Avery. Friends’ board member 
Harriet Betzold published some of her drawings of birds.

Garden Curator Susan Wilkins in 
the Garden. Friends photo.



A life-long member of the neighborhood of the Garden, and Garden 
visitor, William Toivonen (age 94) wrote a short article about the 
Garden area in earlier years.

Friend’s President Steve Pundt led off the issue with commentary 
about the natural buffer zone around the Garden that had been 
established by the Park Board years earlier (1964) (Friends 
Preservation Plan of 1980) but was now being encroached upon by 
various outdoor activities, contrary to the original intent of the 
buffer zone to leave the area in its natural state. It would another 7 
years before peace and quiet once again surrounded the Garden.

The weather during the winter was milder than average with less 
snowfall (about 35 inches). February had a number of above average 
daily temperatures with several days around 50 degrees. Snow 
melted rapidly but March did have two large snowfalls of 9 inches 
and 5 inches.

Spring 2005 

Susan Wilkins added over 1,000 native plants in the spring, 
primarily for her restoration of Hepatica Hill where 630 were 
added, around the new Ken Avery Birding Terrace, and near the 
Shelter entrance. Three important plants added included Wild Blue 
Phlox (Phlox divaricata) and especially Spring Beauty (Claytonia 
virginica), which had been in the Garden at Eloise Butler’s time, 
then died out and were replanted by Cary George several times, as 
recently as 2002, but they too died out. The third was Fringeleaf 
Wild Petunia (Ruellia humilis) which was a plant Martha Crone 
added in 1947.

In The Fringed Gentian™, (Vol.53 no. 2) the Garden Naturalists, Jodi, 
Diana and Erica provided notes on spring happenings in the 
Garden and specially noted that the Garden opened with warm 
weather with temps in the 50s and 60s the first week of April. 
Spring bloom was very good.

Friends’ President Steve Pundt announced the dedication date for 
the Ken Avery Birding Terrace would be June 19th. Naturalist 
Tammy Mercer wrote an article about the Garden being A Great 
Place for Birding. Photos of people in the Garden on opening day 

were printed.

The Friends held their annual meeting on May 21st at the Martha Crone Shelter in the Garden. The 
Board of Directors elected for the coming year were: Gary Bebeau, J. Stephen Benson, Harriet Betzold, 
Joy Davis, Susan Dean (new), Launa Ellison, Kathleen Connelly (new), Ann Godfrey, Larry Gravitz, 
Lyle Johnson, Lisa Locken, Constance Pepin, Sally Pundt, Steve Pundt, Jim Proctor (new), Joe Schmidt 
(new), Phoebe Waugh (new), Pam Weiner. Leaving the board this year were Marguerite Harbison, 
Juanita Lussenhop, Shirley and Jack Schultz.

Bill Toivonen in the Martha Crone 
Shelter. Friends photo.

Hepatica Hill in the days of Martha 
Crone. Photo from a Kodachrome 
by Martha Crone taken April 16, 

1955.



Reelected as officers at the following Board meeting were Steve Pundt, 
President; Pam Weiner, Vice President; Gary Bebeau, Treasurer. Phoebe 
Waugh was the newly elected Secretary. Continuing in positions were: 
Joy Davis as membership chair; Harriet Betzold as volunteer 
coordinator; Lisa Locken as newsletter editor; Constance Pepin as 
historian. Gary Bebeau took over memorials chair.

Susan Wilkins reported that another five oaks had been lost to Oak Wilt 
and that buckets of Garlic Mustard had been removed. A new tree 
inventory based on a GIS system was done in the Garden this spring 
before the canopy leafed out.

Author Judy Bridell was in attendance to discuss the book she was 
working on - Going Wild with Eloise Butler - aimed at 7 to 10 year olds - 
about the early life of Eloise Butler.

Planning continued for the dedication of the Ken Avery Birding Terrace 
in June and there was much discussion about the buffer zone around 
the Garden and multitude of uses that it was subject to, all of which were severely damaging the area 
as a buffer zone. President Steve Pundt wrote a summation of the issue in the summer newsletter (Vol. 
53 no. 3)

Summer 2005 

The Ken Avery Birding Terrace was dedicated on Sunday, June 19, 2005 
with Muriel Avery (Ken’s widow), former gardener Cary George, 
Former Park Board Foreman of Horticulture Dan Hasty, Park 
Commissioner Vivian Mason, and many others in attendance. (See 
separate article on the website.) The dedicatory plaque, designed by the 
Friends read as follows:

Ken Avery Birding Terrace
In Grateful Remembrance of

Kenneth E. Avery
Garden Curator, 1959-1987

“I fell in love with what I found here.”
Dedicated June 19, 2005

Friends of the Wild Flower Garden

Total cost funded by the Friends 
for the terrace was $5,504.

In the Fringed Gentian™, (Vol 53 
no. 3) Curator Susan Wilkins 
wrote an article titled “Cherishing 
Orchids, an Eloise Butler Legacy." She added information about a 
rescue mission in June that secured some Showy Lady’s-
slippers for the Garden.

Naturalist Tammy Mercer wrote an article on The Rewards of 

Fringeleaf Wild Petunia 
(Ruellia humilis). Photo G D 

Bebeau

Muriel Avery attending the 
dedication of the Ken Avery 
Birding Terrace - in honor of 
her late husband Kenneth 

Avery. Friends photo.



Summer Birding. Photos from the Avery Terrace Dedication were also published. The Garden 
Naturalists, Jodi and Christine published some early summer Garden highlights including the note that 
Comfrey was growing well - it has since disappeared from the Garden. Weather in June was warm and 
wonderful, July and August had abundant rain.

Minneapolis/StPaul Magazine ran a full page about the Wildflower Garden and a full page about curator 
Susan Wilkins.

Below: The Ken Avery Birding Terrace. Photo G D Bebeau

Autumn 2005 

The Friends held a Board of Directors meeting on October 10, 
2005 at the Golden Valley Historical Society. Committee reports 
were presented and President Pundt reported on the Garden 
activities in Susan’s place as she had just married and was off 
work for a few days. More Buckthorn had been removed from the 
Garden as an Eagle Scout project. There was concern about safety 
in the Shelter as a man had come in the back door unexpectedly 
and the police had to be called. A second panic button was 
installed and the city police were to stop daily at the Garden.

The Board voted to have a picture of Cary George added to the 
wall with the previous three curators. A 100th Garden 
Anniversary committee was formed for the 2007 celebration. 
Ideas were presented for a Friends’ website. Mary Jo Shifsky 
attended the meeting as she had become involved with volunteer 
coordination over the summer months to help Harriet Betzold. 
Neither would be continuing next year but Ann Godfrey agreed 
to be volunteer coordinator in 2006.

A special meeting of the Board was held on November 21st to 

Kunde Company staff mapping the 
tree population in Eloise Butler 

with GPS in 2005. Friends photo.



discuss the Garden Buffer Zone concerns and the Park Boards response. The minutes follow this text.

The new wrought iron back fencing, 294 feet, matching the front Garden fence, was completed at a cost 
to the Friends of $15,256. [photo at top of first page] In addition to funds raised for this project (which 
was a 2002 Friends’ 50th Anniversary Project, and funds raised for the Ken Avery Birding Terrace, the 
Friends’ investment account was tapped for $18,000 help with the funding.

In the fall issue of The Fringed Gentian™, (Vol.53 no. 4) President 
Steve Pundt wrote a continuation article about the Buffer Zone issue 
confronting the Garden. In addition Constance Pepin and Pam 
Weiner wrote “The Friends’ Vision for South Wirth Woods.”

Curator Susan Wilkins wrote extensively about the tree mapping 
program taking place at the Garden. The tree inventory based on a 
GIS system had found 777 trees in the Garden over 8 inches in 
diameter. Forty volunteers for the season were recognized. Launa 
Ellison contributed an article about Children as Naturalists.

A luncheon for volunteers was held on Nov. 12 at the Golden Valley 
American Legion. Marguerite Harbison organized the event.

Fall weather was average for temperature but after a 4.62 inch 
rainfall in early October, precipitation was modest. There was little snow until late November.

The Garden closed on October 15, as has been the schedule since 2000. Unlike the previous year it was 
not open weekends for the remainder of October due to budget issues.

Photo top of first page: The new wrought iron fence at the back garden gate, funded by the Friends in 
2005.

References:
Minutes of the Board of Directors and other documents of the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.

Photos by Martha Crone are from her collection of Kodachromes that was given to the Friends by her 
daughter Janet following Martha's death in 1989.

Historical Climatology of Minneapolis-St. Paul Area by Charles Fisk.

©2019 Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc.  Photos are as credited and  are used with permission 
for educational purposes, for which the Friends thank them and the organization providing the photos. 
Text and research by Gary Bebeau

Children learning to be 
Naturalists at the Martha Crone 

Shelter. Friends photo.



FRIENDS OT THE WILD FLOh'ER GARDEN. INC.
SPECIAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINS

November. 2f, 2OO5

Pre6ent! Steve Bengon
Harrlet Betzo]-d
Kathlean Conne 1Is,
La.una. E].IlBon

Ann Godfrey
Ll"ea Locken
conEtance PeFl.n
Sally Pundt

Steve PunClt
Phoebe Waush
Pam welner
susan Wl].klng

The meet.Ing: to dl,gcuse BtLategy for our buffer zone concerns and
strateEy for zOOG LoDet Impact was called to order at 7:LO pltr.
Eleven board memberae (a quor3urr) were preaent at that tLme.

Boa]3d members revlewed ]3eE pon€res of, Park and PeI?k Board to
lnqulr.les. We wer?e hot notlfied of r^rork planned ln buffer zone,
and 6o!ne inatlvldua.LE of the Parak and Park Boalid seemed not to
know wor.k waa plann€d. No lnformatlon 1s volunteetaed un].ess
questlonE are very dlrebt. Conne1].y thought we 6hou1d ask park
board for: thel,r vlslon &nd p].ans. that w€ need to open
communleatton wl.th Llnden H1118, and that r.re need to fl.nd out
when th€ stake holtters meetlnBs Etart. ThLs mar/ be waltlnei untll
the GPS Surve!, 16 completed and the ]-ady who was ln chariae of
thl.6 has moved on to another. Job. she Eugge6ted some actlon
polnts.

1. Develop relatLonshlp6 wl.th other stake
2. eet the meetingB golngi.
3. Get conmunlcatlon gol.ng with the Park
aurprl6ea, L,e. groomlne!. man-madG! snow.
2006 Lopet Tlme Table for groomlngr etc.
deveLop our ba,sls of opposltion).

She al"so has noted that Mayor Rybeck was ll.sted as on ttre Board
of the elty of La.keg Nordlc Skl FoundetLon a few yea?s ago ln
some document6 6he found and 6he thought thls might be a conf].lct
of lnterest.
Ttre3?e wa6 genera]. dlecusslon of compactlon resu].tlng from
trucklng 1n snow. concerns about nan-made snow, and the effect
of, thla on the veaetatton and wl1at11fe. Mike Schml.alt to].al Pain
that no m&n made-snow would be uaed ln WLrth Wood6. W€ do know
that the Pa!.k Board epent $!r25,ooo. for 6now-maklng egulpment and
the Lopet gl"oup haa ralaed $5o,ooo. suggested posltlon points:

1. we want no trucklng of ruanuf,actured 6now 1n the buffeL
zone.
2. concern about lmpact on blrd poEulstlon and spring
mig:rants.
3. Concern about lmpact on erilcl f,lowers near skl tra.lls
(probabl"y kl.I1ed by truck6r but probab],v not affected bv
groomlng ) .

There waE s genep&1 consen6ug that we mlght need an envlronmental
Lmpact study to prove ou!. polnt. Godfxey 8a.r^, thls as part of our
purpose a6 beihg Frienals of the Galaden. Steve Beneon may have
sources foL experts. Steve has a na,ms of someone et Applled
Eco1ogl-caL Servlce wtro may tle able to g:l-ve us s quote on such a
study. Anothe!. sugg:estLon waB to dem&nd a Blo Bll"tz of South
wlrth Wood6. we need an eco1oglca]. a66a.y of what is actually 1n
th€ az.ea 1.e, raptors, pl].eeted woodpeckers, other blrds and
p].ants and should not be eEtlmatlng srhat we have. Connelly
sugigested we mlght get a resu1t we $rouLd not ]'lket 1'e' meny
deer briowsl-ng off nat1ve p}&nts. Th16 would be expenslve. The,?e
r,res a Pa.rk Board 6tud:/ 1n 2OOO.

holderis.
so there ere no
and eBpeclaL].y the
( and from tha.t



Many on the Pa,rk Bo&rd 6eem to 6ee the Wlrth Woodg as emDty spaceto be fl].]'ed wlth people &nd do not Bee a- place of qulet as avaI1d use of the land. We see the need for wa].klng anCt blralr4atchinS. ?here $ra6 a short dlscusslon on what was the bufferzone. lt 1s South of Glenwood, North of 39If fr.om Xerxeg to
Theodor:e wlrth parkway, but not necessarl]'y lneludlngr thepav11lon and tennl-s coul3ts. The buffer zone comml.ttee 1s V,relner,
Pepin, Connelly, and Se11y Pundt, Fam w111 ca.l,]' Mlke Schmldr
sbout the 2006 Lopet ?1me Tab].e. Locken aaked to be kept
lnformed by th€ comml t tee,
Susan said that snou, .from the streets could not be put in the
I&kes, because of contamLnation. She was tolal that a,n oak we6 tobe cut near the ].opet t]?aj-]. the mot?nlng of, the day it Bras
removed. The forestells were careful and only !O% of the newp].antlngs between the ga.rden and the Lopet tr"al]. waa damaged.Cuttlng debrls wa.e left. She wl].t be burnlnE cuttlng debrls s,ndbranehes 1n the ga,rden. She trles to bef,rlerict tho6e sfte wopkswLth arld h.g8 to be persietent about her Goa].s for the gierden.
wel.ne? we.6 told by a fotpester that lnJectlon and trenchlng do notwork. When asl{ed, Susen sald they dld work,
The Peplns reported f1ncllng a 1914 p].at book mep of the garden
area costlng unde!' $1OO Ln a 1ocel antique sto!,e. After €! shoritdlgcusslon 1t wa6 moved by pepl.n and seconded by Bengon that theFrLends purehese that ma.p. ?he mot1on passed wlthout dLssent,
It was Euggested that we ask pau]" Hoknese to meet wl.th thefrlendg and share hls vlsion of the park, to ta],k a.bout r,\,ho workswlth hl.m, p and about the lnterface wlth foreBtry. Welner notedthat he waa not hired to have concern a.bout thls. Ir waa thensuggested that we have Tr€rcy Nordstrom meet with us.
It w&B guggeEted that we look at membership ro11s and at the ]lstof peopl-e who slgn the book l-n the she1ter for supporters of theGarden and for pr-eser?vatlon of the South Wlrth t{oods. We neeal toconnect w1th those wtro he.ve common lnterests. We need to lmprovepercept1on of, our grouEi. We need to ask f,or actlve Eupport lncorrectlng the mlstakes l-n the pla.cefirent of the Lo[)et tra.lLs soclose to the garden. ?here waa a short dl.scuaslon of how West
Wbod Nature Center ha.ndles skl1ng.
Sevel.al membel.s r€ceLved a letter from the pa.rk Board about a.communlty meet j.ng to revlew the draft eva1uatlon report and
r?eeommendat ions f,or the Wlrth off-road cyc1lng demonstratlonproJeet an U--28. Board Members were encoursged to attend themeetlng and the secretary 1s to send copl_es of the letter toboard members. The p].artnLnc Comm1ttee w111 vote on thls 7?_T and,the fu]"I boar.d on fZ-2L, Conne1ly suggested usLng a temporaryrestrainlng order, as this ls too soon to be votlng on thls sli,reelt ls a one year demonstratlon project that h?as started in June.We could wrlte 1etters to tfte Ectltor (but proba.bly tlot the StarTrlbune) The South west Journa].. Golcten V,31]-ey and post papersmlght be approp!.late.
'Ihe ffieetlng adJourned at 9!AO pm.
Respectfully sub ltted-,
,n.:;/**;*a{{k**


